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TECHNICAL -mMORANDUl\l NO . 559 . 
RATIER METAL PROPELLER WITH PIT CH VARIABLE IN FLIGHT.* 
By Pi erre Leglise. 
Difficulties in Maki ng Air craft Propellers 
so Their Pit ch Can Be Varied Duri ng Flight 
The difficulty usually mentioned. i n connection with the con-
struction of such propellers i s that due to the defo r mations of 
the bearings Unde r the act i on of the centrifugal fo r ce and the 
bendi ng stresses in the attachment of the hub . The ball- beaxing 
balls ;;lEl,ke imprints in the ball races and requir e cons i der able 
I 
force to start them. There is, however, a..nother very serious 
sour ce of difficult ies, which se ems to have f irst attracted the 
attention of the Rat ier Comp any . This is t~e turning moment or 
torque due to the cent rifugal fo r ce which tends to br ing the 
mean pJ.a..::J.e of the bl ades i nto the plane of r otat i on . This momej1t, 
which is found elsewhere only in pr opellers with removable blades , 
i s so grea,t that the aerodynamic .fo r ces, as regards thei r effect 
on the torsion , become ent ir ely neglig i ble in co:nparison with it . 
Amount of the Torque 
Let us cons i de r a propeller with ~emovable blades (Figs . 1- 3) 
whose centrifugal fo r ce is suppo r ted by a t hrust beaTing wi~l~~ 
*" L ' helice metal1 ique Rat i er a pas variable en vol, If f rom LIAero-
naut ique , December , 1929 , pp . 407-411 . 
• 
• 
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dinary OD~ls . 01 21 is t~ie axis about wh ich the blade tur nG i n 
varying the angl e of atta.ck, 01 Xl the axis of the eng i ne , and 
an axis perpendi cul ar to the plane 21 0 1 Xl ' Startino 
at the po int ° on the side z , \"'e draw "oerpendicularly to 
01 21 t\"!o infini tely near planes P z llnd Pz-dz , These p l anes 
enclose a ;)oI' tion of tile blade .of thickness dz , whose uppe.: 
sect ioll. COll. tains the pl ane XOY, OX be ing pax alle l to 01 Xl 
and OY par al lel to 01 Y 1 . 
L1 this section let us consider atl element of V01Uf,le 
v = dx dy dz, 
one of the su;~m1 i ts of which is the po int l'.r. , as defined by the 
coo r dinates x, y, z. The ~!1ass of this element is 
m = dx dy dz 6 (6 = density) . 
g 
The centr i f ugal force 
F · = m W2 R (R be ing the di stance from the axi s 01 Xl ) , 
is per~ell.di cul ar to the axis of r otation ~ Xl' but obl i que to 
the pI ane XOY. Let a denot e i ts angle with the axi s 0 2 . F 
is r esol ved into 
F z = m w2 R c o so, and Fy = m W2 R sin a 
followinG the par allel s to 02 and OY . Fy generat es, on the 
bear i ng , a. ;,l0ll1ent 
but 
whence 
Fy = m W2 R sin a x, 
sino, = y/?., 
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I t is obvious that, for a given element, this moment i s 
g r eatest when the facto r s x and yare equal, i. 0. , when r·.:l is 
equ i distant f r om OX and OY . The maximum moment for the whole 
section is produced when the mean profil e l i ne follows the bi-
sector of XOY, thi~ concl usion be i ng st ri ctly correct only for 
symmetI'ic3,1 prof il es . On rep l ac i ng m by i ts value , we have 
6 Fy = - w2 xy dx dy dz . 
. g 
The ele ::1entary torque produced by the po r tion under considerati o:l 
is therefor e given by the double integr al 
6 g W2 dz J JS xy dx dy) 
extended to the whole section S of the po r tion under c onsidera-
tion . For the whole blade , the moment is g iven by the triple in-
tegral 
6 0 C = - W2 1 dz J 1 xy dx dy g. R S 
extending f r om the tip of the blade to the hub . This moment, 
which t ends to b r ing the mean planes of the bla.des into the pl ane 
ZOY, c~nnot be zero i n the c ase of a propeller with removabl e 
blades . F i gure 3 shows, in fact , that the components FyM a.n d 
FyllI ' , due to the two po i nts M and M' , symmetrical wi th re spe c t 
to 0, do not balance each othe r , as might be imagined at first 
thought, but combi ne to turn the ball bearing . 
Tll e t ot a l :'i10;nent is ve l'y gr e~t . I t reaches 70 kg- m (50S 10 . -
ft . ) fo:i.' a p r opeller of 3 . 1 m (10 . 17 ft . ) diameter at 1850 r . p . m. 
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wi th a 500 hp engine and an ai r speed of 220 km (137 miles) per 
hour . For an a irp l ane of '~ he future wi th a 2000 hp enGi ne at 
1850 r . p . ,n. and an a ir speed of 300 km (186 miles) per hour, it 
will r each :1ear ly 300 kg- ill ( 2170 l b . - ft . ) wi th a p ropeller or 
4 . 1 m (13 . 45 ft .) di ~llete r . 
Bu.l ancing of the Moment 
For ces of this order , unles s bala.:'1ced by 3.1'1 oppos i ng mome1'\t , 
a re p r ac tically imposs i ble to over CO;':le . The R2.tier Company h as 
v er y i ngeniously devi sed a helicoidal thrust ball bear i ng . I t s 
direction of r otat ion is such t hat t he t orque tends to screw the 
blade into it o hub when the cent ri fugal force tends to unscrew 
it . Furthermo r e, the p it ch i s 80 c.djust ed that the reaction of 
the centrifugal fo r ce on a thread just balances t he component of 
the mO;;1Cnt along the Barile thread . 
For simplic ity we assume tho.t tho centrifugo.l fo r ce Fz and 
the mo!'nent C (Figure 4) act on a single bo.ll, though in f a ct 
'--------.. _------
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the two fo r ce S 2.1' e d ivi ded i l1to as i!!:"'..~Y oqu:;.1 fr :..:.ct ions [\s tllol'e 
Ll.re balls . Let cp be the inclina tion of tho thTel."1..d to be dct c r-
mine d . The riloment compor ent ~lO~lg thi 8 thrC l.~d is 
c cos cp , 
while the component of the centr i iugc.l fo r ce is 
F z sin cp • 
In order to b alCl.nce the moment , we must hCl.ve 
F sin cp = C co s cp c'.nd z 
cp = urc tan C F
z
' 
cp i s a constc::.nt, because C c:.md?z h c.ve tho form k W2 :'.ncl 
k l w2 , k 2nd k l be ing const~nts . The p itch for whic~ the bQl~ 
ancing is done is therefore rrell dete r ;":'linod ctnc. independent of 
the speed of rotation. 
The torque due to the centrifuga l fo r ce is practicnlly non-
existent in two-bladed wooden p ropellers, bec .~se the lQtter ~r e 
made of s 8v e r Lu boards wi th their glued junct ion p12.nes par 21lel 
to the p lwe of r otation (Fig . 5) . The molecules of eo..oh bOLol'd 
2.re, L1 L:'ct , sy;nmetric .:::'~ by :p::. irs \!i tIl respect to the c..x is of 
the enS ine , ,:'.,n d the torsi onal com;)onent s Cl .. ' ,lQnce ell.e h o ther . 
To be ~OTe exact the moment would be zero if the b0urds were in-
finitely thin . In p rQ.c tice , however, the chLl.mfer ~orrespcndin6 
to the profile on each edge of the beard c reQtes Q. slight torque . 
In ~ thr ee- bladed p r opeller, on the other hQnd, the effect 
of the moment C8uses a tendency of the bo~rds to slip . I t is 
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this tendency which the glue must withsto,nd . 
The R~tier Pr opeller 
lJIountL1g the~~eller o~ it s hub . - The root of the dur nlu;,lin 
propeller blade 8 (Fig . 6) is fitted with a nitr ided steel sleeve 
6 by meGillS of a gr oove ~nd key 7 . The sleeve 6 i s held ~g~inst 
a shoul der of the blade root by a threaded sleeve 10 . The sl eeve 
6 and t~e hub 12, likewise made of nitrided steel, ar e both pro-
vide'd with screw threads (the small pit ch of whi ch Was deter-
mined by calculation ) which leave a f r ee space betYJeen the,j1 . 
In the ramp thus provi ded, there are placed, at the moment of 
screwing, the balls 9 w~ i ch const i tute a helicoidal ball bearing 
extending nearly the w~ole length of tne blade root. These balls 
ar e hele between two stop spri ngs 4 and 11 , the fo r me r resting 
against a key and the latter against a screw. 
At the base of the blade there is a bearing with 14 roller s 
surrounding a b)ss on the propeller hub. T~is arrangement as-
sur e s the cent er ing and the guiding of the blade whil e it s pitch 
is being ch~1ged and absor bs the vibrations of the blade ro ot 
while running . The p r opeller socket or hub has, at its out er 
end, a conical part 5 in which there are four saW cut s. The col-
lar 3 p r esses on this coni cal par t and holds the end of the hub 
against the balls , thus r egulat ing the play. The propeller blade 
i s held firmly in i ts socket by the centering r ollers at its 
b ase and by the pressure of the collar 3 on the coni cal part . 
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Mechani 8]:1 fo r cont r oll ing the J21. tch . - I n each bl ade root 
there i s engaged a p i n 16 te r minating in v.n eye which i s joined 
to the coll~ 18 by the connecting rod 17 . The collar 18 can 
slide longitu&inally on the hub bushing 15, which is keyed to the 
eng ine shaft . The di s~)lacement is pr oduced by a 81 ide block 19 
into which are screwed the ends of thTee shafts 28 fo r mi ng jacks 
21 . One of t hes e jacks , ending in the cont r ol shaft 28, moves 
the otl1eT two . FOT this pur p ose i t is :nade integr al wi th a small 
toothed wheel 24 wh ich engages with the inter mediate transmission 
gear 25 . The latter i n tur n actuates small toothed wheels inte-
gr al wi th the other two jacks . 
The slide block 19 and the collar 18 ar e connected by a 
bearing 32 with a sufficiently de ep an?1ula.r groove to form a 
thrust be arL1g . A second bearing 22, of the same nature , is in-
terposed between the bushing of the hub and the housing 26 in-
side of wh ich the gear shafts and cont r ol whe els are mounted. 
The housing case is filled wi th oil and closed with a cover, 
tightness be ing assured by joints such as 27 . 
Oper ation 
In or der to change the p it ch of the propeller in fl i ght, it 
is only necessary , by means of a distance cont r ol, to tur n the 
shaft 38, which deter mines the longi tudinal displacement of the 
slide blo ck 19 . The latter ca:cries with it, thr ough the interr:le-
diation of the thrust bear i ng 22, the collar 18 . The connecting 
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rods 17 actuate the p ins 16, and the two pro)eller blades tu:cn 
in their sockets i n opposite directions, yh i le being supported 
by the balls on the hel i coidal r wnp . The r otation of a blade 
i s so s::lall that the vert i cal d.is~()lacement of the connecting rod 
17, re sult ing f r om the spi r al motion , is negl i g i ble . 
The Rat i er Company is contemplating the cont r ol of the pitch 
variations by elect ri c ity . The p ilot wil l have only to press a 
bu-~ton , and the duration of the p res sure wi ll dete rmine the ;"nag-
ni tude of the angular displacement . A new cont r ol instrument, 
the p i t ch i nd ic C1 . to r , will take it s place on the instrument boar6. . 
Circuit br eakers will automatic El-lly limi t the displacement of the 
sl i de block 19 in case of erro r . 
The f irst propeller , 3 . 1 m (10 . 17 ft . ) in dia~eter , and hav-
ing about 1700 bc.l~s , was mounted on a 450 hp Lorraine 12 3:: . 3 . 
engine . It passed successfully, at the s . T. Ae . , an endur ru1ce 
test of 30 hours in periods of 4 . 5 hour s , one hour of ~Jhich was 
at tl1e speed of 1850 r . p . m. , and 3 . 5 hours at 1800 r . p . m. The 
mechai1 is;n cnabled easy vari at ions i n the angle of attack of the 
order of 20 degre8s at all revolution speeds , which corresponds 
to a var i at ion of about 800 r . p . m. i n the eng i ne specd . T:1e 
fo rc e exerted on en ordinar y cont rol meel never exceeded 2 kg 
(4 . 4 lb . ) . I t has just passed satisfactorily it s first flibht 
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test of one hour 01.1 II "Potez 25 " c::. irp l a:1e . 
Pj:lOtogr llph s of asse;'.1bly C'..11d PC_l'ts of t i.le natier metal p r o-
peller wi tl1 p it ch '1:C::.ri ll':lle i!l fli :;ht are shovvn in figures 7, 
8 , 9, u.1.ld 10 . 
Tr llnsl llt ion by D'Ni b'ht ~f. ~.': i:ler, 
Nationlll Advis ory Committ ee 
for Ae~ onautics . 
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Fig.6 Vertical sect10n through the axis of 
the engine shaft and the axis of the 
propeller. The etched portion of the mechanism 
(w1th or without crosshatching) does not re-
volve with the propeller shaft. 1, packing 
gland; 2, f elt paoking; 
3, collar f or regulat-
ing the pl ay by a.cting 
on the oonical end of 
the hub which has sa.w 
cuts 5; 4, upper spring 
for stopping the balls; 
6, sleeve made of 
nitrided steel and 
~L.,j,...~ provi'ded with a heli-
~~~ coida.l thread; 7, key; 
8, metal blade; 9, 
ball s on the hel1oo1da.1 
ramp; 10, sleeve for 
l'lolding the 
root of the 
blade; 11, low-
er spring for 
stopping the 
balls; 12, ni~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ __ ~ trided-steel ~ hub with heli-
ooidal thread 
Cor receiving 
Affachedel86ie eft;' root of blade; 
, .... ;> 13, socket for 
""'''''' , J :I /l '' head of pin 16; 
14, oentering 
---- pieoe for the 
-{f: blade root 
,~f' mounted on rol-
l' 
, lersj 15, hub 
bushing; 17, 
connecting rod 
!l.rticulated on 
pin 16 and on 
the collar 18 
whioh turns 
with the pro-
peller sha.ft; 
19, slide block 
reoeiving, 1n 
three bronze 
grooves 20, the 
the ends of the 
iha.fts 28 form-
il'lg jaoks 21; 
22, ba.ll bear-
ings wi th deep 
grooves; 23, 
thrust bearing abaorbing the reaction of the jack alj 134, small toothed 
wheel keyed to shaft 28; 25, large transmission goar driven by 24 a.nd in 
turn actuating the two sma.ll control wh~el6 of the other two jaOks not 
shown in the cut; 28, oover of the fixed casing; 27, felt pa.oking between 
fixed and revolving portions; 28,shaft for oontrolling the pitch. At the 
bottom, outs porpe,nd1cula.r to the ax1$ of a. bla.de. ma.d.e a.t d1!!erent dis-
ta.noes from the a.x1s of the proppeller .haft. Just aboTe the la.tter, ball-
~nd-sockot jo1nt between oonneot1ng rod 17 and p1n 16. 
Eig.9 
Figs.7,8,9,lO 
pi,tch varia.ble 
View of rear side 
of hub showing 'the 
fixed housing of 
the meohanism for 
controlling the " 
--;> pi toh. No te the 
three jaok bearings Fig .10 
with the control 
Photogra.phs ,. , shaft prOj,eoting from one of them. 
Assembly and parts of the Ratier metal p ropeller with 
in flight. 
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